
Seeking Freaky partners to spice up 
The airwaves! 



What is Bordello of Horror? 

Bordello of  Horror is a 2-hour Television Show produced by Madison Horror and airs 
weekly on television. Our program is in the tradition of  the classic late night horror shows 
of  the past. We provide  the best, and sometimes the worst, in public domain Horror and 

Sci-Fi feature films with comedic segments, weekly musical guests, movie reviews, celebrity 
interviews, and more! 

Bordello of  Horror  is reminiscent of  Madison’s Lenny’s Inferno featuring Mr. 
Mephisto and offers a modern day twist on the genre. Hosts Freakshow and zany 
crew want to make your company a part of  the craziness and bring your product 

specifically to our viewing audience. 



Estimate of Household in Market (DMA) 
TVW Total Households…………………385,690 
TV43 Total Households…………........122,267    

L o c a l  D e m o g r a p h i c s 

Unprecedented On-Air Coverage 



Bordello of Horror Partners Receive: 
1. Event appearance(s) for special events (Based on availability), segments for our 

show filmed at your location or  opportunitities for you to appear on our show 
for interviews to promote your event(s)  
 

2. :30 second commercial spots which will run 5 times per 2 hour episode airing 
on Madison (Late Night) and Baraboo (Prime Time) stations equaling 40 spots 
combined 
 

3. Your logo with a hyperlink on our website for the contract term 
 

4.  Sponsorship credit in every episode for the contract term 
 

5. A BOH gift bag upon signing including DVD’s, framed autographed 8X10 for 
your establishment or home, and  8 tickets redeemable for free entry into any 
BOH related event for yourself or your customers, and more 

 

 $100 per month/40 spots = ($2.50 per  spot) 
 $100 one time ad production fee (Unless previously produced) 
(Based on 6 month contracts paid in full upon signing or monthly ACH .) 

How much will it cost to  be a  Partner with 
Bordello of Horror? 



Bordello of Horror Title Sponsors receive: 
1. Event appearance(s) for special events (Based on availability), segments for our 

show filmed at your location or  opportunities for you to appear on our show for 
interviews to promote your event(s) 

2.  :30 second commercial spots which will run  5 times per 2 hour episode on both 
Madison (Late Night) and Baraboo (Prime Time) stations equaling 40 spots 
combined 

3. Sponsorship credit in every episode throughout the year 
4. Your logo with a hyperlink on our website for the whole year  
5. (2) :10 second Billboard spots per hour in each episode (Bordello of Horror 

brought to you by …) 
6. :10 tags on all of our promo ads running each week between 6 am and midnight 
7. A BOH gift bag upon signing including DVD’s, framed autographed 8X10 for 

your establishment or home, and  8 tickets redeemable for free entry into any 
BOH related event for yourself or your customers, and more                                                                                                    

 

How much will it cost to  be a title partner 
with Bordello of Horror? 

 $140 per month/60 Spots & Promos = ($.66 per spot) 
 FREE Commercial , Promo, & Billboard Production 

(Based on 6 month contracts paid in full upon signing or monthly ACH .) 
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